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The Mating Game, written & directed by Dennie Theodore
A comedy about swiping right the second time ‘round

RewritesRewires, in association with The Toronto Fringe Festival presents

The Mating Game
Written & directed by Dennie Theodore, featuring Luc Iogna and Nawa Nicole Simon, stage managed by Anne Frost
It's a different dating scene today for those who have been married, are over 40 and trying to find their way in this new
love jungle (while dragging old baggage). Aging GenX and Boomers alike are trying to connect through cell phones and hip
coffees. Full of technology, emojis, new acronyms and adventures-- dating can feel impersonal, selecting companionship
from mug shots, hoping for the ideal and fearing the worst.
The Mating Game is a play about love which aims to help us face our fears and laugh at them. Produced by
Rewritesrewires in association with The Toronto Fringe Festival, The Mating Game is written and directed by Dennie
Theodore known in business as a networker/connector of people and mentor. Turning her attention to the personal side
of relationships seemed a logical next step. Given her parallel experience in theatre, the stage was set.
Tired of the stigma women face in business and personal lives as they age, Dennie opens the conversation in a show that
mixes sketch, improvisation, audience participation and a smattering of tongue-in-cheek advice to lead the audience
through moments that are all too real and too surreal.
Will you recognize yourself or your friends? It will be hard not to!
The Mating Game will run at The Tarragon Theatre - Main Space, 30 Bridgman Avenue, Toronto, ON M5R 1X3
Performances:
Fri 6th July - 5:15 pm
Sat 7th July - 7:30 pm
Sun 8th July - 6:45 pm
Tue 10th July - 1:15 pm
Thu 12th July - 9:15 pm
Fri 13th July - 11:00 pm
Sat 14th July - 5:15 pm
Please note that there is absolutely no latecomer seating.

The tickets for the play will go on sale starting June 8th, 2018. Ticket price is only $11 plus $2 service charge. You can
purchase the ticket online by visiting fringetoronto.com, or by phone (419-96601062). You can also buy the ticket

personally during the festival at the Fringe patio at Scadding Court, 707 Dundas Street West, Toronto, ON
For more information, visit https://fringetoronto.com/festivals/fringe/tickets-passes or email Tessa Cernik at
communications@fringetoronto.com.

Luciano Iogna - Lead actor
Luciano Iogna has worked in film and theatre for over forty-three years across
most parts of Canada and internationally in Brazil, France, India, Italy, Spain,
Turkey, Ukraine and the United States. He has experience in hundreds of
radio, film and stage projects on four continents in more than a dozen
languages with theatres, production companies, professional organizations,
community groups and educational institutions as an actor, writer, director and
instructor.
Awards
● as Playwright: Dora nominations for two Forum Theatre plays
produced by Mixed Company Theatre in the category of Best
Production for Theatre for Young Audiences;
● as Director: the ITVA Award of Merit (Canada) and International
Educational Film and Video Festival Award (USA) winning educational
video on Street Youth and AIDS, What’s Wrong With This Picture?;
● Shining Star Award for Lifetime Contribution in using theatre and arts towards making positive social
change to communities.

Nawa Nicole Simon - Lead Actor
Nawa a Humber College alumni, has performed in UMOJA at Elgin
Theatre (Toronto) danced with at the Quebec City's International
Faracophonie Festival, toured with Expect Theatre and Mixed
Company Theatre worked with Mad Science Productions in Cape
Canaveral Florida “Mad Mission To Mars” and starred in “Once A
Flame” at Factory Theatre with C Theatre Works. Nawa received a
Dora nomination for her work in New Harlem Productions Dora
winning play " Gas Girls" and most recently performed in Ballet
Creoles' "Cry Freedom.”

Anne Frost - Stage Manager
Stage Manager Anne Frost is 'moonlighting' from her day job as Program Director of Arts Management at
Humber College. Anne stage-managed shows varying from Last of the Red Hot Lovers to Jesus Christ
Superstar before working on the Doras in the 1980s, and then assuming General Manager roles at Theatre
Direct and Mixed Company Theatre. “Happy to be back in a headset!"
Dennie Theodore - Playwright & Director
Dennie doesn't have a day job, just cats and a sense of humour. An MFA graduate from the U of Alberta
directing program, a respected inspirational speaker and a professional writer for many industries, Dennie
believes humour is the best way to create conversation. Her son says anything you need to know about her is
one Google search away.
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